
Vern Wallace and her committee of 12 will shortly be distributing flyers and ' 
taking orders for candle kits. Each kit includes bags and candles to make 15 
luminaria^ and each kit will cost $4* The committees requests that residents 
place orders for the kits early, because once the supply is exhausted no more idts 
xd.ll be available#

If you do not receive a flyer, or a call from one of the committee members 
please call Verne Wallace (726-7390),Noni Eastland (726-0315), or Margaret Jones 
(726-1209).

It is hoped this year’s display will be as spectacular, or even more so, than 
past years and we urge everyone to participate.

STRAY AICT'̂IAL LAW The Tovm of Pine ICnoll Shores will stringently enforce the
stray animal ordinance, which has been on the books for sdrae 

TO 3E EIIFORGED time, and V7hich requires that dogs in particular must be leashed
or othervdse restrained from roaming the tom. Strict enforcement 

of the law has become necessarĵ  at this time because of the large number of animals 
at large and which has resulted in numerous complaints to the police and other tom 
officials. Failure to observe the ordinance vdll result in the animal being removed 
to the pound and imposition of fines to the omer. Please keep yoin* dog leashed or 
othervdse contained.

HOUSE IIUT-IBBRS VJILL Police Officer David Brom has suggested that because of the ^
rapid growth of the tom that residents should as soon as possible 

BE HELPFUL TO MANY install house numbers either on their houses or on their mail
Without these numbers, he pointed out, it is increasingly 

difficult for police, or fire and rescue equipment to respond promptly to calls. In 
the event you do not know your house number a call to the Tom Clerk vdll' get it for 
you. The SHORE LII® suggests that the Rescue Squad, or the Fire Department could make 
such numbers available to residents at a modest cost.

■t'he police advise that residents should use the telephone n-umber ^^723-3772 
for nOxi—emergency calls to the police. In the event of an emergency, hov;ever, the 
number '5—72S—4111 should be used. Please make a note of both of these numbers for 
your convenience.

Syî PGLIGB CAR The Tom of Pine ICnoll Shores has for sale a 1974 Ford four—doer
sedan, vjhich has been retired by the Police Department. If interested 

I^ FOR SALE ill this vehicle please get in touch vdth the Tom Clerk who can
arra:ige the necessary details.

WELCOME TO Lib and Earl Wade, who moved here from Washington, D. C. have purchased
the former Crumley nome on Teak Court. Earl has traveled abroad extensively 

IISWC0M5RS for the Commerce Department. Thej’’ have five children, vdth one, John,
still at home- The others reside in Virginia. Earl enjoys golf and 

fishing, while Lib’s favorite recreation is bridge.


